GET IN THE SUMMER MOOD

Book your company or family get together, enjoy a refreshing cocktail, a fine wine or cool beer, in great company enjoying a succulent BBQ feast while listening to summer beats.

Our River Suite can cater for a minimum of 30 guests and groups up to 100 guests, our delicious BBQ menus are sure to go down a treat with colleagues and friends.

* Larger BBQ’s can be catered for in our Events Centre.

RESERVE A DATE NOW

ENQUIRIES  Mariska & Gloria
+353 21 450 7533
events.silversprings@claytonhotels.com

CLAYTONHOTEL/SILVERSPRINGS.COM

SIZZLING SUMMER BBQ’S

BBQ MENUS FROM €20.00 PP
**MENU 1 €20.00 pps**

- Chargrilled beef burger, with smoked bacon and Dubliner cheddar, house relish, floury bap
- Grilled pork and leek sausage, red onion jam, in a brioche hot dog roll
- Cajun roasted chicken with ginger and chilli marinade
- Honey and cajun chicken legs

**MENU 2 €27.50 pps**

- Chargrilled beef burger with sautéed onions, house relish, floury bap
- Lemon and thyme garlic butter chicken
- 6oz sirloin steak with sautéed onions and mushrooms
- Grilled pork and leek sausage, red onion jam, in a sesame seed hot dog bun
- Tiger prawn skewer with chilli and lemon glaze

**Selection of 5 salads with both menus**

- Baked potato with garlic & thyme butter
- Coleslaw with fresh chives
- Rustic baby potatoes, bacon & spring onion salad with herb mayonnaise
- Penne pasta with roasted peppers, black olives, coriander leaves, sweet chilli dressing
- Mixed baby leaf salad with Parmesan & balsamic dressing